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'} '" If". ~- ~ Decision No .. ,.p'r.'-}.I If 

BEFORE TEE ~nROAD COMMISSION OF 'I'h'"'E STATE OF CALIFO'O.NIA. 

Application of 

stJ'"TTER BtTTTE CA."!AL CO., 

tor an Inorease in ~8tes. 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

APplication No. 24269 

---------------------) 
Thos. R. White end Chas. W. White by 

Chas. W. ';,;]:1 te and Seth Millington, 
for Sutter Butte Canal Co~pa~y. 

J. J. Deuel, for California Farm Bureau 
:ederation. 

Rich. and W'eis, by W. ? Ric:t. for certain 
rice growers, consu:o.ers, and property 
owners. 

Busick & Busick, OJ Charles O. Busick, 
for Califor~ia State Grange and 
for certain consumers. 

RILEY JJ\"D F.Avn."N]:R, CO~,r.rSSIOtjERS: 

o ? I ?'J ION ...... -----.-...-
I 

Sutter Su'tte Canal Co:::.pe.::.y, a cor:;>o;ration, is a public util-

1ty engaged in the buziness of selli~g ~nd distributing water for 

agricultural irrigation purposes in Sutter and Butte Counties in the 

general vicinity of the To~~s of Richvale, Biggs, Gridley, 1ive Oak, 

Sutter Cit~ end Yuba City. The territory su?plied embraces a gross 

area of approximately 200,000 acres, lying between the Feather River 

on the east, the !,I!arysville Buttes to the west end exte!lding from 

Richvale ap~rox1~ately }5 ~ile$ so~t~erly to a point some dozen miles 

below Yuba City. 

In its petition for an increase in rates, sutter Butte 

Cenal Company, among other things, elleges that as a result or storms 
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and floods v,'h.ich occurred during the fore ~art of the year 1941, 

approximately 100 feet ot its diversion d~ on the ~eather River, 

jOintly owned end operated by applicant and Richvale Irrigation 
/ 

District, was washed out. Eowever, about 400 teet ot the dam was 

made ~usable and :ust be rebuilt. 30th the engineer tor Sutter 

Butte Canal company and State Engineer Edward Eyatt estimate that it 

will cost ~,75,OOO to rel'lace with a ,er::nanent structure the damaged 

end unusable section of epplicent's diversion dam. The Richvale 

Irrigation District, a public corporation, ovms 2G.65~ of said 

Feather River diversion dem ar.c is liaole for the payment ot about 

.~: 20,000 of the cost of rebuildinG the dam. Applicant has ervailable 

115,000 toward the reconstruction of the dam and must borrow the 

remaining balance of about ~40,000. 

~pplicant asks permission to increase or surcharge its 

rates to obtain funds to repay the ~.40 ,000. The increased rates are 

to be effective July 1, 1941, or as otherwise ordered by the Rail-

road Co!~ission, and continue in effect during the irrigation sea cons 

of the years 1942 and 1943. A?plicant cla~s that its financial con-

dition is such thet it canr.ot rebuild t~e diversion d~ beyond the 

e~ergency repairs now being made. Acco=dins to t~e record en atte~p~ 

was made to secure from the State Emergency ?u::.d tcrougb. tlle Depart

ment of Public ~f7orks an appro?riat!.on of ~40, 000 to rebuild the dam 

as provided under Chapter 1 of the Statutes of 1940, as runended. Th~ 

apPI'op,I'iation was ap?roved 'oy tee Director of public ".7orks. On June 

4, 1941, the Attorney Gener~l ot the State of California ruled that 

the appropriation Vias illegal as to 8';)plice.:lt. !ollovJing tt.is :rulin~ 

applicant filed the instant application in which it asks the Commis

sion tor an order establishing an e~ergency s~rcharge on all rates 

for irrigation service under its canal system. The proposed in

creases or surcharges are in ge~eral as follows: 
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Applico~le to gravity service only: 
10r ~ice: An i~crease over existing rates for the 

year 1941* of )1.50 per acre per year end 
75¢ per acre ~er year tor each ot the 
years 1942 and 1943. 

For Ladino Clover: 
An increese of ~l.OO per acre per year 
for the year 1941* and 5C~ ?er acre per 
year for each of t~e years 1942 and 194,. 

For Orchards, Vineyards, Alfalfa and Cro~s other than 
Grein and =.adino Clover: 

An increase of soi per acre ~er year for 
1941* end 40i per acre ,er year tor each 
ot t~e years 194 2 and 1943. 

~ublic tearings on this matter were held in Gridley after 

due and proper notice thereot to all parties concerned. 

The company in its Exhibit 4 shows a rate base of 

~1,427,24l. I~ the sa~e exhibit, it shows for each ot the years 

1939 and 1940 a depreciation accrual calculated on a 6~ sinking f~d 

oasis at t15,96o. Eowever, in its 1940 annual report it includes ir. 

o~erating ex~enses on account of depreciation ~35,039 in 1940 end 

)35,078 in 1939. ?or 1940, after appropriatins :35,039 tor deprecia

tion and after the pe~ent of operating expenses and all fixed 

charges, the company shows e. loss of' ~3,8l4.92. Ead the company in

cluded i~ o,erating ex~enses the deprecie.tion annuity mentioned and 

credited the depreciation reserve wit~ interest at 6S, its financial 

statetlent vlould show a profit for the year. 

AS of Dece==.ber 31, 1940 t tl:.e co;:;?any had outstanding 

3281,800 of unsecured notes. It hes no bonded indebtedness. There 

is no lien on the co:npa~y's operative properties, alt~ouGh applicant, 

so the record shows, is under obliza~ion to secure by mortgage the 

payment of a note held by the Crocker First National Batik J it the 

bank re~uests the s~e. The recora turther shows that between the 

~;ote: lie Surcharges for the year 1941 to be prorated 
effective and payable ez fixed in the Order 
of the Cocmission. 



date when this application was filed and its submiss10n on July 14, 

1941, the company paid ,~40, 000 face value of notes held by the 'first 

National 3an~ of Oroville. 

3xhibit 16 shows the i~vestment in tte company's diversion 

dam at :j 75,871. About 400 feet of the de:l was made unusable by the 

flood damage. The investment in this section of the da~ is estimated 

at j35,OOO. To replace it with a pe~anent structure will cost about 

~75,OOC. The cons~ers through depreciation charGes have already. 

recompensed the co~pany for at least pert of its invest~ent in the 

damaged structure. There is no ooligation upon the part 01' the con

sumers to contribute to the company's capital ex?enditures. !urther

more, because of several years 01' adverse climatic and marketing . 
conditions, as well as existing production costs, the ~jority of 

the agriculturists served by the utility are not in a position to 

pay rate surcharges. T~e reco:d herein does ~ot disclose any logi~al 

reason or necessity for this CO::l!r.ission to iItpress upon the we,ter 

users of Sutter Butte Canal Compa~y the burden of providin5 the 

company, within e. period of three years, with funds to pay a loan of 

$40,OCO. The company is not so involved but that it should be able 

to pay such loan o~t of its curre~t i~oome over a period of years. 

It is reco=mlended that the a'9?lication be denied. 

OE:Q!R 
Applicatio!1 as entit.led above having been filed v;ith the 

Railroad Commission, public hearings having been held thereon, the 

matter having been duly sub~itted, end the Co~ission being now fully 

advised in the premises, 

IT IS ~~RSSY ORDER~D that this application as above enti

tled be and it is hereby denied. 
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The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the P.ailroad Co~ission of 

the State 01" California. 

Dated at San Francisco t California t this ~ ___ _ ¥1941. 
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